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Part A
Answer all fiDelue quzstions.

I. A Multiple Choice Questions:

I The equatiou C = Rs. 20 + 0.9 Yd predicts that consumption is :

(a) Rs. g0shenYdis Rs. 100. (b) Rs. 100 when Yd isRs.90.
(c) Rs. L10 wher Yd is Rs. 100. (d) Rs. 180 when Yd is Rs; 200.

2 Frictional rmemplo5rment exists rhen :

(a) A decrease in real GDP. O) It takes tino to find a aew job. '
(c) Duet technological change. (d) An indMdual retires. '

3 In a teo-sectorecotrolDy, the coefficient of bolorced budget multiPlier is I

4 IfMPC = 0.?5, thea what is multiplier i ?

(a) - 1.

(c) 1,

(b) o.

(d) 2.

(b) 4.

(d) 2.5.

(a) 2.

(c) 1.

B. FiI in the blarts :

year 

-.
? LM functioo shifi forward, when demand for money functio! shift 

-.
8 Speculative demand fol money is infioite at a very low rate of interest is referred to as

C. Answer in a word/seutence :

I NNP. 10 EndogeDous variable.

11 Ecotomicmodel 12 MPC.
' (l2x% = 3 werghtagei

Tllr|t over

5 Technolosical innotation is 

- 

variable.

O fevn""'loot ff,i&neral lhdory ofEmplolrErent lnterest aad Mone/ is published iq the
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Part B (ShortAawer \pe Questions)

Ansuer 
^ll 

nirc questions.

13 UistiDguish between Nominal variable and Real variable.
14 State ady one method of i|rcome determinatiotr.
15 Wllat is meant by mooey illusion ,

16 What is MPS and how does it relate to inrrestmeDt multipuer ?

1? What is Laissez-faire economy ?

18 What is meant by green GNP ? :

l9 What is meant by price rigidity ?

20 Define MEC.

21 Distinguish bets'een Moneybarket aod Real market.
(9 x 1= 9 weightage)

Part C (Short Essay or paragraph euestions)
Ansuer atu!.frve questions frorn seven-

22 What is ltvestDent Multiplier ?

23 What are the determinantg;fEffective Demand ?
24 Explain parador of tJulft.
25 Hold does IS Curve shift ?
z6 Desoibe h:g.ou etrect r I .
27 Explaio Say,s law ofmiikets,'
28 What are tl|e Douetsry iplicied ?

(6x2=10$eightage)
part D (Essay euestions)

:2irrsuer d.ny two questians ftom three:
29 State the inprovements of lGyoesian theory over classical theory of income and output. determination-

30 Show the Keyd;siad mod;l ofincomo determination id a three secto! economv.
31 Discuss Quantitytheory of rnoney.

(2x4=8$reiehtage)


